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Better
flowing
{back

Letters,
P8 Aides

KVKR _ |'resident
cheerful «B*in

, rearisnme period of
_Xon(l»y sent a letter
. President Nixon and

lul mother small batch
Scia! business.

phyal-

vting' of the Cab-
ir.al Security Coun-
s none in the past

(presidential absences from

number of the General
„t on Tariff and Trade,
his name on .another
memorandum nuthorlz-

liU say that no additional

K> on continuing foreign

PRICE 6 CENTS

Man' Contest Threatened II
Faure, Pinay
Cancel Trip:
To Russia

Defending the Trophy

ter Antoine Pinay
I Monday x scheduled "courtooy

jand friendship vi-it" to Moi-
: cow. The explanation waa that
the atmosphere is not favW-
able now tor this type of tr^.

The French action reflected the
bitterness in Perls el what war

apparently mn.ldrtcd e gratiu-
tous ()'•.-» to Frcnrh prestige In
.he Lmted Nation, Gmwral

ntial Press
lC Hurrtv, who told r»-

"(4 course" Eisen-

ipn hi* doctors
executive tired
par The phy-

londay to see wheth-

Haines. Elwvod City. Pa. sophomorr. president id MSI":
K club, a Klwani*-*pon*orpd servife srtanixation. Prorred*
K clab. a Kiwiiix-ipowwrrC trrvicr orcanixation. Proceeds from
the sale will he used foe varioas service proierfs durlns the sear.
The roses, going for two dollars per dosen, will be sold all this

Brokers <]all Action 'Normal'

Stocks Suffer
2nd Major Decline
NEW YORK (4V-The Stock Market suffered it* ».-cond |

major reaction Monday in the wake of the news of the
■ —

| President'* illnes*.

Hind none,

I farther rvtdenec of

Boston, the
filmed heart
■ bwtwy White, aaid that

' utr- isapicious earlier

"« ta. Wmte said:

w" ~-

IT* 1 r«*'*cd um M-

Uil0.-,r'Reiundu#vir,» cimu
■dawf ,P"k up 'ranapor-
- ,he c*plosives

^»"ment of agri-
Sr'JMNt bt>lon <* Uta dt-

IndUn Summer

Warm Weather
Continues Today
Continued warm weather la

predicted for today. Although
partly cloudy, the temperature
la expected to riae to a hi*h of
between 70 to 7S. Thia morn¬
ings' low hovered around the
SO degree point.

Card Section
To Meet for
Game Practice

O'Hara Hits
Handling of
Campaign

<dill* for Merger
With Spartacaflr

Br LOUIE GROPP
state Mean Campos Editor
The fate of ITMOC will

hanir in the balance toniirht a*
heads of Michigan State'*
livinir areas meet to decide if
there will Ire an "uifly man on
campus" thi* year.
In a meeting called by Bob

Ct.es1 the

• tarda sf expense.

Sterling, Grand Rapids Jaaar. and (Mane (Milan. Tr¬
ail the tartr le help Alpha Cbl Omega defend lla ranllel vhdrnhl, trnphr—
• table a. a reminder. The A CM O'a lapped the aprlng term average with a t ail
In was a.cand with !U and Kagpa Alpha Tketa. winner the prevUns term placed
ri Beta rkl had the mat Improved arark_jsmp.ni frawr Mas le M». The all-

t? tSLH Men Begin Training

H Army Reserve Plan Starts
WASHINGTON tAV-The Army I randy «e take M Ban time MM

rredc a amall beginning on the) *M> aunlag ha Jaaaery.
A presidential rwder which au>

ment of the President . heart
|- N I„

Hrokrrv .aid the Stork Market boycott of the AmemNy
»o far ha. gone thn.ugh a norma! A* » further
scries of artiona sit.ee the first Foreign Mlnatry
break one of the greatest the,-' ".mosesl that F

ket ev -r has suffered ' **or* in m<rtl countrtrx whichmar 1 voted far the Algerian
The find recovery movr re- in I hie Awwrnbly have

traced a liUle le* than half of
the previtm Iom. Now the mar- the** nations to the effect the
ket In a three-day decline haa
gone into what broker* rail ft
secondary reaction. At the Foreign Office ronfu-

vlaion uf the reserve

permits members of tf
volunteer for six mont
with the Army and cor
military obligation in
eight years Other

The Army Is geared to handle

future rclft-

Blork MS will me
30 p.m. in Mackt

Stadium. Thla will be the only
practice precading the Stanford
game Saturday, according to John
Saltatrln. publicity chairman.
Athletic Director Biggie Munn „

will addreaa the student*. and ,,
there will be a briefing on the
carda uaed at all the home games. %

The group will practice the firat s

game stunts. y
Members will be excused ffomj

.sr.otioa. event u Ir.r ,-lliUM

The Am*
60 Mocks M
1169 50 Tha

Mill

Carnival Set
foreign Office, ronru- • ~ m f

XZ?,ZZ,i:z£\For Thursday

Robinson
May Miss
Series Final
NEW YORK v*V-Thd Brook-

*r a week ago but 29 (
iC Aug. 9 lo* point.
With the AP aven

United Na-

Cabtnet
tions The

• spoke of i
work of the General Assembly It j
was understood France would j
tF.nt;r.uc participation in the Se- |

; curltjr C<#ur*cil and disarmament

first World Ser

lory, received
n g a Monday night when Jacks

booth at the 19SS Activities Cam- inson said
hral Thursday night may enter the pUy m ^ fln4l
Macklin Stadium concourse tr —'
up displays at 3 Thursday m

• pjn.
*"*

I The Carnival, which
; held from 7 30 p.m. to 11.

Jlh Still Available ^br AWS an<1 Mrni Cou
The purpose of the

liriilgr Tournament
apccial Block 8" iKk'l" arc urged1 J„ Hexin II eilnrulav

mil them foe Ihe Stanford j
tickets in the flaah card The Union Board It irigrt--1
These should be picked" ament will Mart at . p n. wen:

Icniaon Firtd llmiM! »"hm day in 4 Union, and craiti
it two days through fall term stu en
e Is still time to join sign up in the Lr.ion Boaro or

In Men's Iamnfje

day of practice. enlire toumamen. » p.m

Teachcr Donates Lifetime llohl»

tits to the many campus
ies and clubs.
Organisations participating must

.» -x »».c.

—j r<.move tneir propertiesthe Men • Iviunge : aie|y #ftef lhe Carnival u
ally from C am to; to receive their 12 refund

Space in Macklin may still be j
reminded that -n re^rved by contacting Jim Mc j

, Guire. t hairman of the event, at i
' ""

j BU 7-P73I. today
ve Stanford game1 Coed, will be given II o'clock N'»'

the Carnival. j
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Museum Gains 62/000 Mollusk Shells
By ANN TI RF V

A retired high achool tea. I
baa given a *2 0

of Grand
Itaplda has agfkully turned
over the frvuU of • lifetime
bobby to Michigan State for
scientific use. according to Uo> d
Emmons, Dean * Emeritus of
the College of Science and Aru
and assistant director of the un-
iveralty Muaeum.

ndeed sig-

-We wiU uat

tenaJ before ihu. hut nothing on
>a grand a Kale "
The collection was boxed, pri¬

marily in candy boxes which
Nelson obtained from the local

have spent every
kinute gathering

shells.' said Dean Emmom

J-Hop Announces
; Committee Heads

Contest to Open
For J-Hop Theme
A ticket to the

J-H

nollu»k shells differ slight-
from Gregory

r, has The coat*»t will start We
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slip of

. Baker, acting dirac- Lake Huron.
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ona. Nelson gathered these be- Giena Smith. Dearborn. Ticket. It u indeed hard to oar;pre- Wuaar of tha <
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a I cos covered Nelson haa ahellt Like moat collector.. Nelson ' Otherr are Bill Cayne. Ftr»-'.or sell arms to governments whose Xewv He wiU race
representing the cnttra length of haa exchanged and visited with dale, and Jan Prattle, Groaae primary international ohieetive la rather night of tha
the Harm River, the Grand people who shared his interest Points, co-chairman of decora- to harass, besiege, intimidate, and and IL .

River la mod spats and moat In mollusk sheila. Thai was how 1 nans; Carolyn LuttrcU, Burning- stale with which they refuse to'
of the nrera that empty into ha obtained many out-of-atal* j ham. Uatrona, god Jean Gregory, | d Poaofbta dntroy
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Administration

Conduct
Thanks

Discrimination at MSU, Too? ^

Till Case Discussed by
"'TS

r It ftvea the State News great pleasure to pass on the
fallowing message from the Dean of Studenta:
"The student body of Michigan State, In Its conduct

tha past week, has proven its maturity and good
MMrs beyond any doubt."
"With not a single Incident to mar the record, the

smen new attending MHIT bare set an example
for future Classen to follow."
"I would like to express my personal thanks and the

thanks of the entire administration for the fine conduct
which has served as one more example of the quality
and high character of the students at this university."

"Particular thanks go to all the student governing
bodies, the Resident Advisors and
and organisations that have worked so hard in
Ing the Ideals that have made thia conduct posalbt

At the Rose Row) in 19M the studenta attending
brought as much credit and glory to State by their mature
conduct as the team did by its victory.

The past week has served to doubly emphasize tha
adult attitude at MSU. In view of the conduct of student
Indies at other schools. State alumni ami students have a

very good reason for holding their heads a little higher
when they say, "I'm from MSU."

' whlch ,h* Suprrm, (
attacked. -to do. Invariably

I am netMrbjtje attmtheir who visit and live'i,
nitre ,nd un,1<'1

■■

■ S nTul J*lnil SH >1 »>roble": Invariably, |
srMslmA'lee-tlm aetteu el twe have never beer, to 0,1

WASHED and DRIED at 40c A LOAD!
Free Laundry Bags new hours:

THIS WEEK ,hru Fri* —8n.wt.-9p.rn.
Own to . customer ** —8n.wu-6p.rn.

UNIVERSITY LAUNDERETTE
;806 Albert St Next to Bus Station

- \



wmF!Tim* ~ CtiunkyWhiUy Ford threw a brilliant
*«• hitter at Brooklyn Mon-
day kftar th« New York Yan-

clobbered rookie Karl
■P*0"*' for five run* in the
flnt fonlng Monday to *quare
t|w World Series with a 5-1
"miut" victory in the *ixth

at -Yankee Stadium.

rity Club Seeks
ised Enrollment

Ithipn Slate Vaniity Club h
> it 7 ::10 in the Jeninon
j those who have won V*
Alumni of the club are aim invited t

I'olomaky, club
. aid that the object
*utf the organization,

fg, club's objectivaa 1«
jn^nt spirit with the
I jrevidlni the lead- VaisHy Cl»b

|g students Tom King At the meetingLsr. 'tie past the Varsity Stevens, freihm
nportant part coach, is scheduled
* but in the led as the club'

j j»n participation has Gayle Michaels, w!
it!, according to Po- year's leave of absenci

Vice-president of the club is
Earl Morrall. secretary is Jack
Wenner and Joe Sauve is treas-

M«l»w 0/ -$000/001 $00 WIM 0U.I

ANYONE FOR FOOTBALL?
ftfont. pale ,nd sensitive, ilmt uw Will, Ludovic.
uel w.nd and f»|r M the evgn. outaide a cUa* In
■akin*. "Let u* not hem end hew." laid Pencho to
or. you." »

hey," uid Wills, blinking prettily. "What poeitlon

lie football team," said WlUh.
I I'encho, hie Up e«Nag I* h
•lenee i, the den* ad Uw .had. lUMtl

M* n«." Mid WUH.
pf" rnrd p.ncho, dntchlnf her Heeome young fereeri
MM her footM hie peivia and wrenched beraelf free.
'"V10 with football players," she said and walked, ahil

■t» the aettinff sun.
I to hi. r«(n and Ut a cigarette and pondered hie
n Wh.t kind ef cigarette did Panche hghtf Why,

L—TJ of (orria!
I* rr.. I. aiwaye waicasne, bat never more than when
hi.T° *ml " " Ma*. Wht" » '•"ow^•hmrt m .till and the Hoed ruas like eorgb

hea above afl, b the time for
• ligafon., hi, broken niche wei

PkllM
' »eifUy u a decision. Tboogb be wea retbee amefl
****** fearfool) aad nno,what oveneelght <370

^"rwdout foe tbefeeaa eed triad eet with aoeh pto*
> that be Made M.

—tt vened the Mm agaiaat Mm MaakatHn«*«, Th, Miners wete always a mettlMome foe. hat
kg fear eacbanga students tic* Ol-!*»• tod Hen snahtod kg Ha apm. they wee*

the middle ef the second qu ""
»("• Sancba'a Ham t

I? "*»> but Panehoi And when s•w* istreurj with his bawd drieeo lata hie ribcege. the
: Panche la.

ham I out think of ne wee* m>r•he. fro. Milten'* Mewdue ieet. 'AB H not
ry*™— mil andMadpede

'"'-b.it oe vteidr "
L*** F»«ho-i team kg tWs deep e

1 into Mm frag with otter

Lnr^ - squad wad heagitateed before
forcedU drag footbelLWUla Ludovic.

I tbe beauty af hla leaL Today they
ogvther-dandag; Hiding hands, smok-

'*hatt Why. Philip g| rawdal __

jgjapssns
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Union Drops 35-Hour
Work Week Demand

DETROIT — A strike, of 16,500 Michigan Bell Tele¬
phone Co. employes was settled Monday almost before picket
lines were up. J"—4" " '* "r-r
The walkout hit Michigan Bell; accepted another offer which in-

installations around the state at j eluded pay

The CWA then <

the CIO Communl- j from $2.50 to $5 a week,
cations Workers of America re
jceted a last-minute contract of

At 7:20 a.m. the union, aband¬
oning for the time being its de- !
mand for n 35-hour work week, ]

N.Y. Times'
Adler Dies
NEW YORK UI*>— Ma). Gen

Julius Och* Adler. 82. general
manager-first vice president of
the New York Times and publish¬
er-president of the Chattanooga,
Tenn.. Times
cancer.

In a lifetin

"I have never been able

A decorated hero fo World War
I, Adler retired from the Army in
1054 as commanding general ol
the 77th Infantry Division. Off
and on for nearly 40 years. Adler
had withdrawn from his news¬

paper executive duties on a temp¬
orary basis to serve his country.
President Eisenhower once re¬

ferred to Adler as "a soldier's

Blue Key Petition*
Available at Union
Petitions for Blue Key.

and senior men's seholasti
service honorory. will be
able el the Union desk
through Trtdoy.

A third of the average U. S.
family Income goea for food, li¬
quor and tobacco.

Be
Well
Heeled
Visit Jerry

HSU Shoe Repair
Across From Union

Miehig.ui Bell said the settle¬
ment will cost it $3,700.00 over
the next year, the contract's du¬
ration. The company said it has
not decided yet whether to seek
a rate Increase to offset the ad¬
ditional labor costs.
The $5 raise will go to top-rat¬

ed installers, linemen and other
skilled employes. Top-rated op¬
erators will get $3 more. The

Ohio Bell

have ranged from
of $39 for
towns lo $193
era In big eii

"slightly

PeronHints Return
To PoliticalAffairs
ASUNCION, Paraguay <JP) — Juan D. Peron Implied Mon¬

day he plana to return aomeday to hla Argentine homeland.
Until then, he saM, he la through with politics.
"I will not mob* a finger In, ——————

political affairs, but wUI Ilea a||
G.E. Portable TV

Kellogg Center
Hosts Convos
An explanation of the Kellogg

Center training program will be
one of the highlights of the Great
Lakes Regional Conference for
Club Managers which started
yesterday at the center.
Edward M. Grenard, of De¬
alt. president Of the Club Man-

The former Argentine strong-
tan, who arrived here Sunday
> begin a life in exile, gave no
idication when he might try to

Mirhigan-MSU Movie*
Set for Wrdwewday

ays from Saturday's Michi-
Michigan State game will
■ to life again at 8 p.m. Wed¬

nesday when movies of the grid-
be shown in the

Union

Price

Ever

Only 99.95
50.1 K. GRAND RIVER
Rfh* Campun Drug

speaker at the conference, the
first of its kind to be held at
Michigan State.
Durward B. Varner. vice pres¬
ent of Michigan State, will

Thcy I speak to nearly 3&0 bankers and
ia mcy win prrs.s tor a snorter j farm economics experts duringork week again next year. Em- {the two-day Agricultural Clinic
oyes now work 40 hours a | beginning Saturday at Kellogg
e*k. Center.
Harold H. Schrocder, Michigan Kellogg Center will play
ell vice president, said the set- j to a third convention
pmcnt "maintains the company's j f)ct. 28. lectures and
ly rates at the general wage | will develop the theme "A Buai-
vel paid by outside industry for ness of Your Own" at the sixth
milar work and skills lit com- ! annual Small Business Clinic,
unities where wc operate." 1 which will last two days.

NOTICE - STUDENTS WITI QMS
We can't brim ear 7 henr

—r new DRIVE-IN la

Laming laundry & Dry Clemen Ph. IY2-1535

l>i«t You know .. . that just WEST of
tiie campus is central michigan's

newest ami most modern
laundromat

DO IT YOURSELF OR DROP OFF SERVICE

—FEATURIN8—
• dry cleaning
• shirt finishing
• up to0xi2i :o rroN rugs
(Wash and Fluff Dried)

HICKS
LAUNDROMAT

M02 Eaat Michigan Aveuae
I .aiming Pkaue IV t-8467

OPEN - MON. • FRI. TILL 8 SAT. TILL 6

ATTENTION
Fralrrmltle* ami Sororitltn

Cull Ken Guff
"up distributor

IV 5-6858 or IV 5-1184
for

7«P
at whoieiiale price

MUSIC
•>y

Phil Hough
and tha

MEL - 0 - STATERS
A ■115 Rather

ED 2-2511
Deacon Term Parties

NOW
"A Fine film ... A Oee!"

— life
"*u»erb. Warm. rfcE:**

— qui
"A Jewel ef e rilm . ..

A Triemail!**
— LOI'ELLA rAEMONX

»•» "MAM" i. refer

NOWHERE ELSE
Bui at

SEARLES
RECORD SHOP
(arrow from Berkey)

do you find *urh
a wide nclrction
of clannical LP'S

For Example
Beethoven'* Fifth
Symphony ——
8 different

recording*
Tchaikowaky'n
Sixth Symphony
7 different

NOWHERE ELSE
IN THIS AREA

read

raanm
for delivery „
lo >"«r |10nH.

dormitory
Phone the

Agency nf

thedetw
FREE PUB

021

The inevitable choice for thr *peri
fragrance i* aw mrmmable a* the
fume from $.T: He luxe la.ilrt
each $1.75 'all |4ti» lax I? Efrtlnl in llngUml. made in
U.S. A. YartUey of UmUnu lie . I.J) f ifth Avenue, N.Y.G

GENUINE COWHIDE BILLFOLD

I'oavonient billfold with three *"plu*

features" — rrmorable pass case, coin
pocket, tipper compart merit. plus a

handy pocket for your credit plate.

the future resides 'inMEN WITH
IMAGINATIONI

M* ml mrfmr pamm

e— aj-oMM am. mm w~ .
a iiuNi

alamos
scientific laboratoryIMI UHivtaiitr or caiiKSBMia »

*flm navt ught bll'e obeln

tan ecu yellow rtNK

JOYCE'S VICUNA BUFFGL0VE
CASUALS

. . precious cok.r of the poruvian vicuna

masterfully translated by Joyce in fleece-soft

leather casuals, young fleet-footed

companions you'll b!e*» for their

barefoot flexibility and feathery

lightness. for fair* busy day*.

French Cuff, tJ5

Woodchuck. 835

Highlander, 835

Tuesday SUre Hours _ »:M a* U 5:30

LAM in
TIMIs I
TOP tt' U

FFATIBI MIIIHX

BURTUNCJl
Kpntucd

TOMOKKOl

t?a'vr:-
- y

For \|
every 'r-
himl

For
every
her..;

this
is 4
it/ S
Mister
Robefl
on the
screen

Warner Bros: ^
JOYOUS
filming
Of THE \Cf}
SIX-YEAR a|
STAGE SMASH1 fl

HEVTH

WUJAM Jfl
Mffll-Iffl
ISanutCSK • *"*1


